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[fjpeclal Cable to The Tlnic-i-Pinpatcli.]
LONDON, ^Jctohor 3..Tho erfect of

the antl-rncing crusado In tho Britlsh
turf contlnues to bo a frultfui toplc
Of conversatlon among ttirfn.cn here,
and Is belng dlscuasod ln the news-

papers. ln a tecent lssuo tho lllus-
trated London Sportlng News aayo:
"llow much monoy Oovornor Huglics
has aucceeded in drlvlng out of Amer-
Ica by hls fanatlcal pfoccedlngs ln
connectlon wlth raclng can novor bo
known, but so much tho better for
>.tho coitnlrtos, where this money will
bo Bpent. A cortain number of horseti
will come to run In Bnglaild. and moro
Will run ln France. Finnco mennlng
Uclglum and ei.-iriwho.ro on tho contl¬
nent. Accordli.g to tho Flfjuro. aeveral
¦tablea and bi-uedlng eatabllshments
are to be otattcd ucross tho channnl.
Mr. Auguat Belmont, prealdont of the
New Vork .locaey Club, atid OWnor
of Norman III., to annoy whom, lt is
underatood, that. Governor Hughes ilrst
/..ok action, hns l< iist-tl a track «,r land
Wfear Dieppe Iu order to cstabilsh a

n\ I farm, and Mr, Duryca, ono o£ tho
liih -i-ut bri'tilM-N In the States, has
takln over the Btablo where M.
Maurlco Ephrussl, -well known on tho
Engllsh turt.necd lt bc said'.'.has
bred some of IHs bout horaes. Doubt-
leas we snall have the benetit. of this
over here.

llorsoti bred in i ranco are not llknly
to be omitted. frora the ehlef Engiish
atakes, and numerous entrles mean
prosperity. Thal some members of
the present HObse of Commons would
llko to Imltate Governor Hughes 1*
well Known; Indecd, there never has
been a lower house so singularly
dcvold of sportsrnc-n, and so full of
what uscd to bo recognlzcd as antl-
Engllsh; but there is, nevertheless,
aomc common sense amongst our mas-
tcrs at westmlnster ln tho Commons,
and the lower aouse ls the lower.
There ls an upper, wlth »-,ords Derbyj
Rosebery, Durha'm, .Edune, London-1
dorry, the Dukes of Westmlnster and
Portland.-the list inlght happlly bei
greatly prolonged. uutatuse tlie lords
dld not daro to opposo tho street
bettlng bill, whlch they were not ln'
tho lcast llkely to do, lt by no means
(OllOws that tlicy would eonaent to the
destruction of tho turf or desroy the
Unlted Klngdom as tho centre of tho
horso-breedlng Industry.

In this connectlon I learn from
Parls that another rich American
ls to established a raclng establlsh-
ment ln France. It la Robcrt Walton
Uolot. It 1b alfogether probable If
ho does, .that by reason of his rela¬
tion to tho Duchess of 'Roxburghe
that hls colors will frequently be seen
at the BngHsh tracks.
. One report, ln fact, has lt that Mr.
Goclot and the Duke of Roxburghe
ire cont>mplatlng the establlshment ot
% raclng atable in England.

And this report la to the Cffect that
Foxhall Keene, who ls perhaps better
known here than ln New York, will
have charge of a big stable ln Eng-
iand. in whlch both himsolf and his
lather will be interested. and whlch
will Inclu.de some of the best horses
owned by the elder Keene.

John E. Madden Is another American
Borsemtn who. J underatand is to bc
permanently ln Engllsh turf affairs in
U.e n.-ar future.

It is worth watchlng to see now this
flew American invaslon will be met by
Britlsh turfmen.

If the American horsea develop un-

Dsuai merlt and show abllity to cap-
lure the big Engllsh classtca. and lt la
idmltted this is by no means improb-
Vble, their ownere are liable to have
mother tusto of Britlsh falr play.

DOil'S GREAT FEAT.
"Bill Donovan establlahed B record prij-

nbly nevor cqualed tn tmseball during that
two-hit' garae he pltched agalnst Washlng
ton on August nth." <b«erved Otaarlay
Kchraidt. who caught blin that aftcrnnu.
.and no on« ln tho park appreciatel tiio

fact. It waa when ha struck cut three mrn

ln the one Innlng. No one notlcert that he

pltched tait ten balls to atrlke out tho three
>nen. And, more remarkablc stlll, or.;.' «n«

oi the ten was struck at. He ust eurvtd
.laht atrlkcs right over the plate ia a row.
nr.u then one went e trlfle wlde. The ten'h
>>all waa nwuns at nnd m!«fi t don't
.Mr.k there han ever been such x reord for
lontrol. Bill looks better thu year ihan
ie dld last. when he waa Bettlng .1 new
pltchtng maiit."

THE GREAT FANNY WASHINGTON

:%:¦¦?¦.
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A aplemlld <j'P« of ttr.e Ihoronghbred mare nud dam ot the world famotiN Eolus*

REVENUE THE HEAD OF
GREA T HORSE FAM1LY

nv j6hx h. chaffin. .-

The Revenue family of horses ls by
ong odds the best ln Amcrlcu. Wher-
;ver you have the Revenue blood you
iave great vltallty, gameness, stamlna,
I0Od dlsposltion and fine conformation.
They run well, trot fast, and have
¦verlastlng bottom.
Revenue came honestly by hls great

jualltlea. Hls sire, Imported Trustee,
,vas b celebrated raco-horse in England,
having b/en sold ln 1832 aa a throe-
year-old for 2,000 guineas to the Duko
it Cieveland. Trustce's breedlng Is not
nurpassed ln England, and ls especially
noted for Its stamlna and long dle>
tance qualltles. Trustoe's own brother,
Mundig, won the Derby, and his dam,
the famous Emma, by Whiaker, also
produced Cotherstone, winner of the
Derby, and the celebrated Moworlne,
dam of West Australlan, winner of the
Derby. Catton, tho slre of Trustee,
waa a great race-horse. winner of
twenty-one races, and beeame a great
slre. No blood ln England surpassed
Trustee's ln produclng great race-

iiorses. and hlfltory only repeated ltself
when Trustee was brought to America.

Trustee slred Revenue, out Of the
famous Rosalle Somers, by Slr Charles.
He also slred the great four-mlle race

marg, Fashion, the only horse that
beat Boston twlce in four-mlle heats.
Trustee also atred tho famous trotter,
Trustep. and many good trotters and
runnera.
Revenue was a good race-horso and

grand slre. and his blood has produced
some of the best race-horses and fast-
est trotters ln America. Planet, th«
best horse of his day, was a son ol
Rovenue and Nina. Planet won a for-
tune and proved a good slre of race-

horses. and hls daughter, Dame Winnie
is one of the great trotting brooc
marc-a. belng the dam of the trottlnf
champlon. Palo Alto, 2:08 3-4. aiu

many others. Exchequer, brother oi

Planet, ls the only thoro'ughbred horsi
to slre two trotting horset in the liat.

Orlon slred a grand lot of horses
and Englneer. who was consldered thi
handsomest horse bred in America
slred a splendld family. His brdlhor
Granite, produced some. fine horses.
The celebrated Fanny Washlngton

dam of Eolus, brsu by Major T. W
Doswell. of Bullfield. Va., was one o

tho best daughters of Revenue. Sh.
was a winner at all distances, includ
Ing four-mlle heats, beatlng the hes
horses on all the tracks. Fann:
Washington ls own sister to the goo.
jrace mare, Sue Washlngton, and to th
fine race mare Echo, carrled to Eng
lland by Mr. Rlchard Ten Broeck. am

winner of slx races ln England.
Sarah Washington, dam of Fann:

[Washlngton and Sue Washington, wa

lone of the best mares of her day, wln
ner of many four-mlle races, and sh
was a grand producer as well. Echc
winner of slx races in England, an

,'Olive Branch, winner of slx races i
'England, were also produced by her.
! Wherever you find Revenue bloo

you have a good horse, and not a
worthless weed, as bo many of our

thoroughbred horses are.
Many persona who know good horses

ean readily recall a number of fine
horses of Revenue blood; they wero
the best horses of their klnd. Horses
that you <-., rarely ln a llfetlme, these
were the Revenues. Tlie very best all-
around horse that I ever saw was
beautlful Englnoer mare bred by Judge
L. L. Lewls, and owned by Dr. Lewls
Wheat. This rnare could pull two men
ln a buggy 100 mlles ln a day, and she
seemed never to tlre.

l The late T. M. Hewltt, Esq.. had a

real good Revenue trotting mare ln

I Miss Thompson, 2:20 1-4. Mr. Wllllam
Parrlah, of RIchmond, aold to Gov-
ernor Htanford, of Callfornla, a num¬
ber of fine Revenue mares. Mr. Sam-
uel B. Nelson owned a fine Revenue
mare ln Nellle D.. 2:19 1-4. Hurkamp's
Amaret, one of the best jumpers pro¬
duced in Vlrginla, was by a son of
Brennan. Slgnet, one of tho flnest ln-
dividuals ever seen, and the slfe of
Bertie, dam of two 2:10 trotters, is ai
Revenue horse. i

Brennan, the sire of the best general-
purpose horses thls country has had
slnce the war, was an Inbre.d Revenue.
Curles, a son of Revenue, slred a fine
family of horses.

Deucallon, one of Revenue's best
sons, sired some wonderfully good
horses. Starlight, tho first good
horse Robert Bradley owned, was by
Deucallon. Mr. Bradley used to drlve

a wonderful Deucalion mare about a3

big as a goat. He could and probably
did often drive her 100 miles in a

day, and this mare lasted for years. It
was a grand slght to see Mr. Bradley
sitting in a great hlgh-wheel sulky
pulled by thls lRtle mare, her magni-
ficent actlon and gameness showfng

!n every muscle, trotting down th
road at a ten-mlle-an-hour gait an

golng strong at night, and keeplng i

up for days and weeks.
It makes a real horseman'3 hear

slck when ho thlnks of the horses tha
were and sees the horses that we no
have, not one In a thousand capabl
of standlng one week's hard rlding o

drlvlng. For yeara we have failed
br;eji for vltaflty, etamina and game
ness. We have bred for a mollycoddl
pcdlgree, and every pedlgreo roqulre
a tralned nursc to take care of lt, for
fear that lt wlll lose a llnk or sprlng
o, Law. Let any real judge c-f a horse
inspcct 100 ti.oroughbreds, and he will
be unable to plck more than twenty-
five that aro good for any utlliiy pur-
pose. Sold at auctlon, these horses
brlng from $10 up; they are wrong In
temper, weak in constltutton, and are

badly formed, but they have long
pedlgrees and rlch blood.llnea. flowlng
from a long llne of weedy ancestors
that have produced like for like for
many generattons. How much is the
pefllgree worth wlthout tho lndlvldual?
There are good pedlgrees and many
poor indlviduals, and there are good
pedlgrees and many good individuals.
good for everythlng for whlch a good
horse 1b used. The Revenue strain is

pre-eminently the family with tlio most
Bood qualltie3, and has alwaya trans-
mitted these valuable traits. Revenue
blood is -a passport of excellence. Col¬
onel Bruce, Colonel Hancock. Major
Doswell. Colonel Johnson, J. M. Botts,
Ksq. Colonel Tayloe, B. R. Selden, Esq.,
Otwav Hare, Esq., Robert Bradley, Ksq.,
Peter Paul, Esq.. J. C. Smlth, Esq.,
Kamuel B. Nelaon, Esq., and Williarr
Parrish, Esq., all of these horsemer.
were judges of good horses first aitt
pedlgrees afterwards. They one anf
all swore by the Revfinues.
Leamlngton had many sons, but th»r<

was only one Eolus. Electioneer siret
many trotters. but he never slred ai

game a one' as the champlon stalllon
I Paio AltO. who did. 2:08 -,-i to a hlgu
I whcel sulky.
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All Good* Guarantecd Under the
Pure Food Uw and Drugs Act.

Why Bpendyourmoney for corapounded or recti-
ficd Koods, when for the same moaey you can get the

8UTc^kifor<thlpure Food Guanmtoe which mwffl
find on all our goods, it means much to you. You biiy
direct"whenyou order from us. Wearowboleaaledis-
tributors to tho cutitomer, andjruarantea aatisfact on..

._ or morrey refund'd. Goods sh pped in neat, plain
packa^s. exprees chargesTrefaidat prices named. Write, f,arapectal whotesate
prices in bulk lota. Booklet, complete 1 at and full information mailed on requwt.

On liat named below wc make good lo3ses and DreaKage.
(ALL FULL QUARTS)

ith evcrf ordar o£ WstUTer)

4 Qts. 8 Qts. 12 Qts.
$3.10 $5.95 $9.00

4.95
6.25
7.50
7.05
6.55
7.45
6.30
7.25
8.50

7.50
9.00
11.60
11.50
10.00
11,25
9.40
10.35
12.50

Westover (best the world over)
ISomenlr fiaak ot 6n« *«xli witn. ,..f-.

El Maize (old corn whif.tey) ... ....:...'.£SDjaal.1 Kenny Malt Wh-.akey (medicinal).».*
B'.uoItiflge lVa. mountain) .. ..,*¦ ¦ i.¦.¦._v.*.}"
Huron ufver Rye. extra fino (bottl.ed in bond).3.9..
Dr. LoBarroii's Bucfcu Gin (medicinal)."¦«»
.Kolly's Itoyal Corn (thoflneat) ....¦.'";;. S'Sa
Kelly-B Copper DL,tllled (bottlcd fabond).%.Kolly'a Medicinal Malt (bottled in bond).3.b5
Misa Tempting (finest Maryland rye).4.W
lgalloa5-yeaa--oldKentucky Rye.... \ ATT
1 calloa D-year-old North Carohna Corn. / A^
lSfUonKollaudOin;. ) S2S01 aallon Extra Fino Sherry. I pBWPAtri
I gallon Porto Rioo Rum. I "U^AIU
1 gallou ExtrarCood Port Wine...-- ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦. '

«, «
1 rtallon 4-year-old Maryland Feach Brandy.^-86lKallouVyea^ldVi.^.-.
3 gallons Old North Carollna Corn...$6-00
8 gallons Old Kentucky Ryo. «.w
3 gallona Fine Gui...-.....,. -,.'. «-.
3 gallons Applo or Peaeh Brandy.;.. o.uv

. 8oo<is MUned\a4fclSo«r«a,en£ffi pialn c,S«;^60=onV;and85cBon4*Ea. paclra8e.
On orders west of tho Mlaalsatppl add 60n additional for each 4, goarta, exceptKelv s

Copper Diatllled (bottlrd in-bond) on whlch for orders oufaide of Virginta, the Caiohnas,
Georgia and Alahama, Maryland and Dlatript of Coluiflbla, add 40o for 4 quarta, 75o for
8 quarta. and $1.00 for 12quarta. MtocaM a5toca,. .toCM,

Ryo WMskloS i pts. Pjnta quarta

2.85
SHIPPED
IN PLAIN
KEGS

WITHOUT
. CASING

Tho wliolesale pricea
quoted on theao caso
coods aro flat. and, do not
coVer expresa charges.
Neither do wo guaran-
tee these iiiruinat break-
age or loas.

Tidewater 10c 32c
80c
28c
25c

$8,00
7.60
7.00
6.00

Osceola.. ..}6°Diamond K".. «°

Major Comfort.*y« **'

Corn Whlakey
Old North Stato. .. 13e
Old Valley. **?

B Hulon Wverfitu. 48 to case. $11.25; 1 pts, 24 to caso. $10.75.

26o
24c

6.50
6.00

THE PHIL 6. RELLY CO., inc.S«S FINE LIQUORS
1413 E. Maln

MA1L ORDERS PEOMPTLY FILLED
Local and Long Diatance Phonos 1353 Rlchmond, Va.
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BY W. J. CARTER, "BROAD ROCK."
State Falr Race.

Racing has proven a pronounced
fc-ature and drawlng card this eeason

all along the llne of tho Virginia-Caro-
lina clrcuit of falrs and race meetings,
as evldenced by the fine attendance at

Radford, Tazewell, the great Roanoke,.
Falr, af Roanoko, and the InterstateP
Falr, at Lynchburg. The latt<5r closed
on Friday. October 2d, and big crowds|
witnessed the exhlbitions, while the

speed contosts were chcered to the

echo at each of these mountaln towns

ln "Old Virginia."
To-morrow, Monday, the Vlrginla

State Falr commences here, and the

capital of the grand old Common-
w'ealth is now ln holiday attire, with

many thousands of out of town
visitors in evidence.

Last year some 50.000 or more pass-
ed through the gates on RIchmond
Day. and it ls estlmated that the rec-

ord ln point of attendance wlll be
brokcn again thls week, The State
Falr Grounds. wlth mile track. big
whitewashecl buildings and long rows

of stables, preeents a most attraotlve
appearance. belng in strong contrast

to the almost barren waste of a couple
of years ajnce, when the organization
was formed.
The asslstant secretary and general

riianager, Mark'R. Lloyd. young. active
and progressive, has accomplished
much in beaullfying the grounds by
laying out drivewnys, lawns and beds
rich with flowerlng plants of brightest
colors. The infleld ls beautiful, too,
wlth the track and steeplechase course

i-enclrcling It.
Richmond's' big falr offers , much

greater entertainment thls year than
on any previous one, as premlums and
pufses have been cntarged, with^addi-
tional classes added, while nume.rous

attractlons have been secured that havo
not been in evidence herelofore. One
of the special features ls the speed
program. and this promlses to furnisn
sport of a high order. Both the har-
ness and running races have been lib-
erally patronlzed by horsemen, and
good fields of starters will llne up ln
the different ovents. Two harness
races will be decided dally and four
running ovents, Including one steeple-
chase, whlch should furnisli plenty of
divorslon each afternoon. The races

wlll be called at 12:30 P. M. and started
promptly at 1 o'clock each day.

At Dlnraond "V" Ru'ueh.
At the Diamond "V" Angora goat and

cattle ranchea ln Goochland and'Pow-
hatan countles, wlth headquarters at
Stokes P.ost-OtTlco, in the latter county,
Mann S.'Valentine is breodlng hunters,
jumpers and saddlo horses. Blue and
Gray heads the stud, and the chestnut
stalllon has slred some very useful
horses since belng brought from Ken-
tucky, where he was -p.urchased' by J.
M.'B. Lewls, of Lynchburg, at tho sug-
gestion of Major Foxhall A. Dalnger-
tleld. Thls thoroughbred-Bon of Hln-
doo Is a horse of wonderfully good
breetllng. soelng that hls dam was Red
and Blue, by Alarm, from the famous
Maggio 15. B., dam of Iroquols, tho
Kngllsh Derby winner, that was brcd
ln America by lmp, Austrpilan, and
she out. of Madellhe, one of Boston's
best dtuighters. At the falrs and horse
shows a number of blue ribbons have
been won by Biue and Gray nnd hls
get. The son ot Hlndoo staqcls over
slxteen hnnds in hetght, whlle his
welght la very near 1,200 pounds.
At Snowdeh farm, near Stokes,

where most of tho horaoa aro kept, the
stables shelter Watercourse, thorough-
bred son of lmp. Water Level, who ia
a big flve-yoar-old geldlug, now bo-

ng driven to harness; Fickle and Jade,
iay filly, 4, by lmp. Scorpion, dam
I'ruth, bv Jlm Gore; Fannle Madlson,
lay mare, 0, by Mlracle, dam Fanny
I., by Bob Johnson, and the steeple-
iliaser John E. Owens, by Fordham.
>ut of Hlghland Belle. Both Fickle
ind Jade and Fannie Madison were

ired In tho spring to Blbe and Gray.
vhile John E. Owens is now belng
jscd as a combined saddle and har-
less horse, as la Watercoursc, and no

-oad seems too long for either of
hese well-bred geldings. Recent
lales from Snowden includo a very
landsome three-year-old chestnut
jeldlng, by Chiswlck, to Miss Helen
Stevens, daughter of President
jtevens, of the Chesapeako and Ohio
Kallroad.

The Loudoun llunt Club.
The onganlaailon of the Loudoun

Hurit Club, whlch has been ehartered
under ...at name. la likely to furnlsh
qulte an lmpotus in furtherlng the
cause of cross-country sport, not only
In Virginia, where for years, it has
flourlshed, but ln other sectlons as

well. Comfortable quartsrs have been
leased by the Loudoun Hunl Club right
in Leesburg, with stables and kennels
for the season. Harry W. Smlth; oi
the Grafton llunt Club, Worcester,
Mass., has been elected M. F. H., of the
Loudoun Hunt Club, and the Loudoun
hounds will hunt regularly over thi
fine country tn that seotion. Among
the subscrlbers to tho hunl fund anc

charter" members of the London Hunl
Club are such men as tlio Hon. Wll¬
llam C. Eustls. of Washington, D. C.
and Leesburg; iienry Fairfax, ownei
of the splenald Oak Hill farm, Aldle
and one of the best known and mos'
Buccessful hackney breeders in Amer¬
ica; Davld B. Tennant, E. B. White
W'llliam Astor Clianler, Henry Harri¬
son and other promlnent men, o:

Leesburg, while among others to ridi
to hounds at tlie meets of the clul
are Po'stmaster-General Moyer, Secre¬
tary of State Bacon, Clarenco Moore
Mrs. Prestcn Glbsotl'and others o

Washington, D. C The secjiion arouni

Leesburg is reeognlzed as superior ti
most others for cross-country rldlni
in the gouth, and tho cumlng aeasoi
will probahly wltness return of A
Henry Kiggason, of the Mlddlese:
Hunt Club, of South Lincoln, Mass
With his pack o£ English hounds, a
that woll known sportsman maintnine
a large huntlng loclgo near Leesbur;
last wlnter.

Maxlne Puyne, i!il« Ir*.
Maxino Payne, the brown mare, si

years old, by McZeus, 2:13, dam ^Ip'aj
by Ezekiel, son of Wilkea Boy, 2:2
1-4, that stood for second raonay. an

pac'oct to a record of 2:16 1-4 ln th
fourth and Castest heut of the 2:22 pac
at Allontown, Pa-, 'was bred by
Clulborne E"p'pes, ex-CILy Sergeant c

Riehmdnd, from whom she pasaad t
R. W, Payne. an.I later to George 1

I'Oalnes, Who died recently at Fali
mount, W. Va.. during lhe race meet
ing there; Maxino Payne was hrfndle
c'.uring tho early part of the season h
Duncan Llvingstune, who uncovere
her speed, and then sho was placed I
W. G. Bryan's hands, by whom ph
was transferrod to Wllllam L. Rhode
ot Outtenberg, N. J.. »ml «»« i8 boin
cniupaigned by tho lattef. who regan
her as a pvetty sort of Q paoer, Th
mare is a new i..u,lng iui't'onner an

the second stnu.i.u'.l performer to tl
erodlt of hor slre, McZeus, tlio Callfoi
nit-bred son of Mclvlunoy, who wi

brought to'Vlrglnla t'rom Los Angeli
back ln 1S05.'
MuZeun madu several.' seaaous her

Gentlemen, This Is For You
A Surprise in Quality, for these $16.50 Suits are made of Handsome

$20 Worsteds.
A Surprise in styles, for these $16.50 Suits include the rich novelties in

Olives, Browns, Blues and Stripes that are found in $30 and $40 Suits.
A Surprise in Tailoring, for they are made to your measure in the very

latest style, with the new Dip Front Coat.
A Surprise in Price, for we will make

these Splendid $20 Suitings for only . .

A Pleasant Surprise for you when you come in and see the High Quality
and Handsome Patterns,

BLACK THIBET SUIT .......... 1*11 CA
The best suit at the price in the State of Virginia. J«rfX»v"
WE LEAD RICHMOND IN QUALITY, PRICE AND STYLE.

$16.50

Morton C. Stout & Co.,
| TAILORS OF QUALITY.
^eg^aiiMi n imifMi imaJtttamsmana

714 EAST MAIN STREET.

though but few of hla get were left
bohlnd; yet all of there have speed, as

shown by Nelly McZeus. 2:26 1-i, a

very handsome mare. that can trot In
the tcens handlly; Maxine Payne, 2:16
1-4. and the bay geldlng, McNey, a

2:20 trotter, but now being driven on

the road by Dr. II, IL Scott. McZeus,
a good four-year-old trotter hlrnself
in Calitornla, and a full brother to
the pacer, Coney, 2:02. went from Vir¬
glnla to New York and then to Penn-
sylvanla.*

The Itavnnaujtli Stnblo.
James Kavanuagh, the well known

horseman and hotel man, of Harrlson-
burg, owner ot tho bay colt Thomns
Stokcs, 2, 2:25, whlch he purehascd
last fall at Lexlngton, Ky., ls now

more pleasSd over tho ownershlp ol
that three-year-old son of Peter the
Great, 2:07 1-4, and Cocoon, 2.15, by
reason of the sensatlonal speed shoivr
by Robert C, 2:17, and Lady Greer
Goods. 2:30, the two-year-old brothei
and yearllng slster to Thomas Stokcs
Thomas Stokes ls ln the stable of Ed
Allen, at Lexlngton. Ky., by whom tht
bay colt is hlghly regarded and ha:
been brought along oarefully this sea-

son in accordance with the wlsh o:

.Mr* Kavanaugh, who expects to entei
the son ot Petcr the Great in th.
early closlng events of 1900.

Gentccl 11. n Great Trotter.
Genteel, H., tho brown stalllon, b;

Gambetta "VVilkos, 2:19 1-4, dam Lena
a trlple producer, by Mambrino Startlc
who Is showlng a lot of speed an,

race-horse "quallty this season, wa

tormerly owned by M. B. Hlckson, o

Lynchburg. Va., who' purchased hin
as a yearllng at Danvtlle, Ky.. and de

vclopcd hls speed beforo selling tho
liorso to A. H. Miller, of B.uffalo, the
present owner.

Qenteel H. won at Hartford and ngaln
at ColumbuH, lakiiig a new record of
2:08 1-4 ln a flve-huat race at the lat-
ter place. While at Lynchburg thla
blood-liko and hlghly finlshed son of
Gambetta Wllkes waa, brcd to sonio
good raares, among them belng Viola
Uardin, by Red Chute, second dam
Hallie Hardln, dam of Betty Brook,
2:00 3-1, by Gambetta, tho result belng
a handsome brown colt, now one year
old end very promlslng. Vlola Hardln
and her foal aro owned by D. A. Lang-
horne, the wealtny rallroad contractor,
of Lynchburg, by whom the colt has
been reglsterod a3 Gentelle. Genteol H.
ls regarded as ono of tho faslest and
handsomest sons of Gambetta Wllkea,
and his get here in Vlrginla bear the
stamp of tho family. %

The largest winner of tho season

among- Virglr.'a-bred two-year-olds ls
tho bay fllly Taboo, by lmportert Po
tentate, -out of Turoa, daughter of
Tristan or Turco, from Silver Blue, by
Lortgfellow. Taboo ls credlted wilh
some half-dozen races, among them
several stake eventa and ahoui jt.ooo.
Her flrst slart was nt lhe Washlngton
Spring Meotlng, where she carrled tho
eolor.s of her ownor nnd breeder, Gen¬
eral Wllllam T. Townes, of the Afton-
green stud. Culpeper, Va., where a line
on her form was furnlshed. Both her
slre nnd dam aro owned at Aftongreon,
the former being an Engllsh-bred son

of Peter and Cutty Sark, who was pur-
chascd by General Townes and placed
In the stud at Aftvngreen.

VALUE OF PROPHYLAXIS
IN VETERINARY SCIENCE
BV 3. G. FEBXEVHOCGH,

State Veterlnarlan.
"\n ounce of prevention is worth a

pound of cure." Whlle many of ub

make use. of the ahove quotatlon very
often, yet how many tlmes do we tail

to put it into practice, and how often

do we sufler in many waya aa a jesutt
ot falllng to realtzo the value of pre¬
vention or prophylaxis?
To-day, as never before. tho world

is fightlng dlseaso by the abovo method.
The very use of antlseptlcs and dlstn-
fectants wlrfch are practlced more and
more every day, tells us this. "ies, we ,
must prevent disease if posslble. raf.i-

er than allovv it to make its appoar-
ance. and then try to ciire it-
Tbe Ilultetln Iasucd by tlie Heolth De-

uartnieut on Typuoid Fever.

Just a few days ago a bulletln was

sent out from tho State Kealth Lepart-
ment on typhold fever. Was thls sont

-out to tell us how to cure tho dread
disease? No, It was sent out for Uie

express purpose of not only telllng tha
i.tople. how to prevent the disease in
their homes, but it, in a practlcal wav.

ln several Instanees. pointed out tha

importance ot every one's dolng hls ot¬

her duty aa an indivldual, to prevent
thls disease. We were shown in a plalK
practlcal way the manner in which .thls
disease often gets from the sick to Ihe
well. We were shown iust how it

spreads from, home to home. Now. if
we seo that the enemy ls comlng. if w.-

have been told that he is coming, ind

just where he comea from, and how he
cxpects to enter our home, togethor
with how to prevent hls gettlng in, is

it not our duty to take steps to pre¬
vent thls enemy from conquering US?
We must take away from our surrowvl-

, lngs the very hiding places of tjiuse
Jfgerms. We must prevent producilon
and reproduction.
The Flght Against Tnb.ercttlosia l«

Buned ou Preveutiuu.
Then, too, prophylaxis ls the keyno-e

ln tho flght which is now belng wag-d
against tuberculosls. Whlle few of us

mny understand just what ls being
:1idono to prevent tho spread of this
? dread dlseaso, yet all of us aro dc-

llghted to know that somethlng of
value is belng dono to prevent It fr-im
apreadlng among men and tho domeattc
anlmals ot thls great Commonwealth,
Vctcrlnary SJclouee Protecttiig Huninn

I.Ife.
Few thlngs havo been ot' more help

to the. physiolans who are trylng to

protect the llves of their fellow men

than the rapld advancement ln the.
professlon of votefinary selenec during
tho last few years.. Tlie large cltius
all over our country aro now belng
turniahed hy tlie Bureau of Anlnuil ln-
dustry wlth ouaHfl'M vetorlnarfuns to
inspeet the nieat and mllk which *re
ofterod for oonsilMptloii in the respec-
tlvo clties. The' veterlnarlan ls tho
tuan who ls standlng botween tho lui-
man family and danger, when ij eomes

Lo protectlng lt against eat Ing dlaeased
nieal or drinldns dlsearod milk. ln
Chicago, at tho large paoklug housos,
lt Is simply M'ciiUerl'ul to stutid and
watoh tho¦ InspeCtors as thoy earefully
Ingneot uvery nnlmal whloh Is butch-
ered.
The titate Llve Stock Sanltury Bqarcl

Of Virginia has adoptoct rules mul ivk-

uialionu whlch prevent', us fOV as POB-

slble, tho importation inlo this Stnte
of tuberculous animals lor either datry
or breedlng purpose3, whllo the meat
Snspcctors will catch them if they come
ln for food.
So lt Is that the veterinarian not

only is protcctlng the llvo stock by
constant study and caretul obsorvation,
but by tho system of inspection of
domestic animals for human consump-
tion after they have been kllletl and
drossed, this profosslonitl man ls tho
one who ls preventing tho human fam¬
ily from eating the flesh of diseased
animals.
The Wor Agalust the Cattle Tlck in

Virglnla for the l'reventlou
' of Texns Kever.

In fact, the whole work in thla State
in tick eradicatlon is to prevent the
rpread oi the tlck, and thus prevent
th,- -apptarunce of Texas fover ln cat¬
tle. \YhIle we know that many cattle
which havo" been raised with ticks ou

them from blrth wlU not dovelop the
dlscase. yet these very cattle are ex-

ceedingly dangerpua to our cattlo in-
dttstry in this Stato and ln tha coun¬

try at large, Tho ticks whlch these
Southern cattle carry, whlle apparently
nol hurting the Southern cattle, y^l
when' dropped from theao cattlo and
allowed to Infest nastures on whr.i
our cattle afterwards go, whlch were

not taised with the said ticks on them
do their work by producing Texas fe-
vcr ln Ui» cattle which wero not raiset
li, a ttck-infested v'.clnlty Good cattK
do not harbor ticks. in" any quantity
Ticks prevent cattle from developln?
!>y stu-klng tho blood, oven if they d(
nol always produce tha fevcr, and lt
ticky sectibns, aa a rule, very indiffer
pnt cattle at"- fo><nd. The wholo work
ls, then, to eradicato the cattle ticl
and thus prevent the spread ot thi
parasita carrier of the germ which pro
dutes Texas fever.
Agaln this cattlo tlck is the ono anc

only cauao of tho cattlo quarantiru
llno whlch haa been through our StuU
for many years. Thereiore we not
iunly prevent the spread of tho dlseast
by uradlcatlng the cattle tick, but W
got rld of tho ftxpenslye offocts o

.tho quarantlne by havlng tho sam<
ralsed in all seetlons of the Stati
twhich we free from i.oks. ~

Now much cheaper lt la to get rh
of the tlck than it ls to etand thi
loss of cattle from Texas ftver, o;
tho handlcap of tho quarantlne law
indeed. pravontton is not only the sur

est niethod of protcctlng either tlv
domestic animals or man from dlseasc
hul. it is by fav tha cheupest metho,
lt now n.

The Only Kaoivo Treat tn«nt for f.lan
di-rs Is VrcvenUon.

Tho dtaease known as. giander* i
horses and uwle.s i's bo fatal and con

[tagioua lhat the only method prae
tlcett when an otitbreak of this dlseaa
iiccnrs ln ,i seotldn la to at on.ee tn
vestlgata the eoiVltuiu; und try to us

[>v.ery . nieana to prevent tho heaUb
animals I'mni bccomllig tu't'eetod. A

'tut'iv i' no ,..(.'. tiv.> treatmept ov<
iaticmpt.-a ln a case 6( glanders, th
Idlseasod anlmajia ara deatroyed so b
to prevent the healthy om.s from bt
comlng intVrdM. Then tho imtnedi
ate uso»o{ dlsUu'cctaiitc la reaotted, l>

Preventatlve measures are alons prac
tlced in combAtlng thls disease.

IIob Chnlern Preventnble.
Hog cholera could often be prevent"

Bd If the owners of hogs wouid onls
keep off of their nelghbors' hog lots
after their nelghbors' hcgc have be-
come affected wlth the disease. 1c

thls connectton the germ la often car-

rled on tho shoes of the man whft
goes to look nt the slck hogs of hl>
nelghbor and then e.t once returns t«
hls own hog lot to sea if any of hls
own hogs are slck.

All anlmals that dle from tho ef-
fecta of contagious or lnfectlous dls-
eases should, accordlng to law, hn
either detply burlcd or burned.
Too often anlmals dle from the ef>

fects of a contagious disease, and tln
owner is not aware of the fact that tln
animol had the sald disease.
Why take the chance? Pogs, bua«

zards and even small Insccts often
spread disease among our llve BtbcB
by carrylng about the meat of tha
anlmal whlch has dled from the effe:U
of a contagious or lnfectlous disease.
Prevcntlon Should ile Practlccd «.»

1'rlvnte Farina.
Now, when the Unltert States and tha

State departments are both datiy prae-
tlclng the preventive.methods, by care-

ful inspections. thon how important if
la that thls method should bo praclieeif
by tho individual stock owner on tha
farm, as well as the indlvlduals at the
farm house,

In fact, thoae departrnents must re-

ceivo tho constant help of tha peraon.i
who own tlie stock. or the work of tha
department is not going to accompllsh
much.
As was sald in tha very beglnaiug

of this artlcle, the keynota to sueccna
In checklng Ihe spread of dUea?« ln
our country la preventioA; therefore,
we must each do our part to ald ln tho
great work.

(U'ERCES AND ANSWER?.
Hy .1. G. Fertieyhougb, D. V. S.

Query: Is aconlte good for a hors-*
that has lung fever, and how much of
this drug should I give a horse at ons
tlme?
.Answer: Aconlte should nevoc b»

glven to a horse except when pre-
scrlbed by a veterlnarlan. and then
given exaotly by the directlons of th-i
veterlnarlan. This Is ^ very active and
dangerous medlclne in the hands of
any one except the professlonal men,
who know enough about the drug t.i
appreciate its danger when misused.'
In my oplnlon, there ls no drug as ottew
misused by the ordinnry man who trtoal
to doctor horses as aconite.

Query: Is there much trouble to
leavn how to tell a horse's age by
looking nt hls teeth? I want to trndo
horses, nnd thus wish to learn to tell
their ages by looking at their teeth.
Please tell me how to do thls.
Answer: It requlres not only study,

but tlme, to learn how to tell the ag-t
of a horse by examlning hls teeth. Iu
fact, unless you havo looked at a num¬
ber of anlmals and examined their
teeth, knowlng their exaot age. thus
comparlng tho teeth of tho dlfferenc
horses at different ages, and have dono
a lot or this pructical work, you aro
not apt to be abie to correctly tell tho
age of a horse by looking at hls teeth.
Untll a horse has reached the age ot ten
years tho ago of the anlmal can bo
very easlly told by oxaminlng tho teeth.
Yet there are indtvtrtuals whlch wlll
sometlmes fool the very best judges.
If you will take a yearllng, then a two-
year-old, and so on up to ten years.
looking carefully at the teeth. knowlng
at the same tlme the exact age of tha
horse, and wlll in this manner compara
the mouths of the hoivses at different
ages, you wlll aoon learn to be a good
judge of the age of the horse, pro-
vlded you have some natural tnlcnt
for judgtng horses and appreelnte a
good horse when you see ono. How¬
ever. If you have no such natural tal-
ent. or, in other words, if you laek
"horse sense." you wlll never learn
to tell a horse's aga by his teeth, no
matter how hard you try. Books nevoi
made a good horseman unless the man

naturally had a talent for judging and
handltng horses.

Query: Wouid lt be practieul to buy
, or sell a horse when I had good rtason

to thlnk the anlmal did not have good
wlnd? t know of such an anlmal whlch
I thlnk 1 can use a whlle aml then
luindle, but I do not want to make tha
deal if I thlnk I will not come out well
on the same Pleaso do not fcubUeh
my name with the answer to tho abov«>.
Answer: If you buy a horse and then,

fiml hls wlnd ls not good. you are -eiy

japt to bo sorry that yoa bought Uimi,
Whlle nolllng th's horso may be a tlttti
Idimcult, yet after you have aold him
you ai'.' very apt to bl< glad thit you.
lhave made tho sale. It ls ihua unqtte*-
tlonably more pructictil and far r.ioin
plaasant to M'll auch horsea than to'
buy them. However, such lluiiis* almulf)
not be talked about too mucb, and *a-

I Dcclallv on uaiier.


